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freqaoata bar-room-s' and other youn man ha not brri Ufutn,..
known placea of aril and wron.";0( Dla rrlm or rrt. bU nam'
She racoaatad tba loveatlgailon rnada wu,.,i
by ChrtaUan staUstlea la the city of haa for vr'al years -

Chicago, where the flgures were moat tr.nafer cli-r- k In one of th
by reason of the frequence known brokersge flrma la W. i

In visits of those young men wbo1.,, Mp u 4 Md
craved drink and who sought for It 'be,, reKardd by hla employer" '

and found it at those places there frlcndw ax a model of propriety mi.

i ' ork. snil lll sill tin Knd ,li.!

First PraabrtarUa cbarcb of tbUctty.
Mra. a Woody proaldiBf. Tba

ordar waa otarTd tbls morn-
ing and kMvoon at tba official sa-alon- a:

MoawUy Mormlaf. :S0 O'Clock.
8UU KmcuUt MeatlBK.
Coavaatloa called to order by tba

Prealdant at 10 o'clock.
ReaponalTO Raadlng Cruaade
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i hiirch at Henderson, wan heip last
i. .'I'll on hi jj to Chlcaco I'tiUer
slty. where he jims lo piirstii1 a M"'

Ill OM rse of M ml
Mis .1 nines A Hrli'tr.. of H:ililn!i.

win. Iiai vIsiUhk her KlHter. M rk
i' 1! liovall, returned home rosier
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such had been met in the saloons of :mru we known In aavlety in im
Chicago. In addition to this, credible fUjr WM recmiy announced.
information bad since placed me ng- -

Steel
li Sourhen'n circular leiii r to the

C..iIkIi In null offi.iTs mik K'l I n that
ihey fix on Oitober Kith an the date
tor rulHlnK the imrish quarantines
at;alnhi the city, bun already pro- -

jduced reiu Ha. the board of health ot
lifayeite wlrlag that that town
agreed It Is not at all unlikely that
by the time the President arrives.

ures higher. The. contrast was also
According to bis confession tlx

crime was all his own. Ha Is tu)
Ing law and in a short time would
have been graduated from Cvltimtl:i
Law Softool.

drawn at the time when the old de-

canter was on moat of the aide- -

boards la the land. Tbls she likened Fifteen yearn ago It mienuM thni
the world had seen its last great way.Next cameunto other habit of evil

i.iiturid ;iinl liui n linn Iw .i k

If tin' k'oiI' would h.ilnd l linn A

hirH'1 tiun.i.i'r of itt- t :ii
mid. oil ml ai tin' sln'iiff.

"Why ilidu t m l::iinlru(t tlio
nugro?"

Sheriff lCjig i.'iillolr "it's cay to
ak that now. tint if any of you want
to make a ixTKonul mutter of It, Junt
step out from that crowd, and we
will sotllo It now "

The steady Increase ol the doairut-- quarantines In Louisiana! will be only.
iiveneaa ot the means and Implw- - an unpleaaanl memory. ' ......

He told Captain MoCauley he Xjh
present when Pearl A ,CtK,lU'ltlo-cate- d

the securities upon which thcr
obtained a loan of 1300.000. Hi-we-

to the Hanover National Dank
where, he picked up a pad of blank
checks. Instead of using a mamp for

ments of warfare made fighting so To-l)a- y' New fawea.
The new cases were four; a total
n.927: deaths 2, a total of 293.

Paalm.
Prayar Mra. C. K. Craven. Con-

cord,
Music.
Roll-C- all of lo tnembera by

Stato Roonlln Uhfrctrry.
Report of Kzacnllva Commlttaa.
Appointment of Committees.
Annual Report of the Bute

Heeretary, MUa Notre
Johnson.. i1 "

" ' Annual Re.rt ot SUte Treauer,
Mra. Frances K.'Rosa. '

Eranceirstlo . hours from lkJJO to
11:00 o'clock..

N'oon-tld- e Prayer,' Mondajr Aft Tnooa 2:S0 O'clock,
Conrentlon called to order.
Bolo Miss Qreen.- -

Prayei- - Mra. Ellen J. Preyer,
Qreenaboro.
- Annual Address ot State President,
Miss Elizabeth March.

Reports of titate Superintendents
of Departments: ' .

. There was large crowd in attend-
ance last night at which time the
annual-- sermon was preached by Rev.

deadly that many thinkers kuc!
writers predicted that the lime of 0f
peace among' nations. precilni Hie

the mention ot the tobacco habit.
"U Is easy to see how the young men
ot 60 or 100 years ago could use to-

bacco,- but with all-- that has been
made Clear and plain to-d- ay it Is

hard to realise-wh- the young men

ot now cab keep up the pernicious
practice"." , - , .

The speaker then took up the sub-

ject of education. She spoke-- of fcbe

varying advantages afforded by men
lnslhe different walks ot llfe.here

the purpose of numbering I lie forged Moh I.hh Will IV.-vail- .

It Im rumored that pliris have hecuchecks he used' an ordinary pen and

Showers and warmer weather
apnln prevailed with little change In
the fever situation. An appreciable
increase In the crowds on the streets
In business district, points to a Hteady
return of absentees.

sweet time or pen
among individuals, was at hand Now
wp have Just completed a gnat war
involving the loss of the lives ol more
than 20t),()0(l men, and all the miiii- -

red ink. He then went to an obscure conihloted to Hum J. iiik iittmon
stamp maker, from whom he obtained at 4 o i lock this afternoon on the
a die such as is UHed by banks in. pro--I luhlic square of Kdnn The neKro
Daring for the certification of checks, 'has been sui rounded eiKlit miles trles of burope are snarling at i acli
It wag the die maker's description no'" town in ine iocain iinown hs other and threatening an onthM'a,
which led to hlH arrest. "Devil's pocket. " As soon as cap- - which may involve empires anil run- -

To Captain McCauley he said It tureil he win be taken in charge ny itnents. The hope of peace has uirii

shoots had left ' their impress on

minds and personality, and attached
to this the requirement of Industry,;
morals nd honesty . as essentials.
In a glad-hear- th way she exempli-
fied the smiles ot men and the power

had not been his desire at any time
to commit crime, but he hail been
impelled to show the fallacy of the
present surface methods of banking.

relatives of the murdered t ondtu ed from the deadliness of war to the
family. It is generally believed theicost of It. It is the financiers who
officers will offer no resistance of the may interpose, as they did In the
mob. quarrel between Japan anil Russia,

ari(j command the peace in the name
that ever lies In a personality back

'National League's Huntlay (ianic.
At Chicago First game Chicago,

3; Philadelphia, 2. Second game --

Chicago, 6; Philadelphia, 0.
At Cincinnati First game Cin-

cinnati, 4; New York, 5. Second
game (five innings) Cincinnati, i;
New York, .1.

At. St. Louis First game St.
Louis, 2; Brooklyn, 1. Second
game St. Louis, 3; Brooklyn, f.

Kxhibition Game At Newark, N.
.1. Detroit (American), 3; Newark
(Eastern), 2.

of the Almighty Dollar. Richmond
News Leader.

of' which there Is a face with smiles.
Generosity was a themal part of the
address and Miss O'Daniel cited In-

stances wpiere success seemed to Jiave
come largely on account of such un-

selfish bestowal of goods and money.

TNOT GUILTY Of The groom who refused to pay the
justice in Lexington for tying the
knot evidently thinks that." a person
shouldn't pay to get into trouble -- -

The next part of the discourse was

NEWS ITEMSaddressed to the young men of the
land to whom religion is of so little L CRIMEimport, and to those who have no
religion. She spoke of those who

have been led off by the claims of

Dr. A. H. Moment, pastor ot the First
Presbyterian church. Dr. Moment
was at his best and delivered a most
masterly discourse in line with the
earnest endeavors lot .the women
whose common, ctuise against the
traffic in whiskey cails them to the
city. .

The initial session of the State
convention of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union was called to or-

der yesterday ? afternoon at 3:30
o'clock, when delegates from all over
the State and a number of outsiders
who are associated with that body
and with the interests of the union,
paid close heed and demonstrated
more than usual feeling regarding
the matters that were presented and
such as will come before the conven- -

tion.
, Mrs Mary C. "Woody presided and

science until there has been left In Interesting Notes From the Hustling;
Furniture City New Rural i'

Free Delivery Route Will

Have an AU-Ni- ht Elec- -

trie Light System.

R. H. BATTLE, Pres. ALEXANDER WEBB, Vice- - Pres.
CHARLES ROOT, Secretary.

Established 1863

The Oldest Fire Insurance Co.

Former Richmond Man, Suspected of
Being Connected With the Wln-thro- p

'

Mystery at Boston, Was
Released After Having

- ' Proven His Innocence. i
a continuous record of success(Special to The Evening Times.)

High Point, Oct. 2. There is being.
In North Carolina has male
against all competition..)(By the Associated Pies

Installed here at the plant of the
High Point Veneering Company oneopened the meeting with prayer and
of the largest and most expensive ve

their hearts little or nothing of faith.
This matter was handWd la. simile
In the mention of the old negro man,
who called his mule by the. name of
"Science, because "he knew it all
and couldn't be told nothin.' "

, In
direct aptness , the speaker likened
the,;. Christian to the robinithat
sings even In .the rain.' ,

1

. .Miss O'Daniel recounted the differ-

ences betweea the .woman of other
days who had maids and servants to
answer her every", beck" and call and
the fmore modern woman who1 has
come to the realisation of more sure
personality and deliberate activity.
Again she returned "to- - the liquor
question and stated figures to prove
the fearful death-rat- brought about
by the use of that beverage. In
closing she said;"Just so surely as
did our Pilgrim' Fathers overthrow

neer drying machines in the South.
It Is of the. very latest pattern, this
being the third one made by the:
factory. The niactilne is one hun-- ,

a short- - address to the gathering.
This was followed by the hearty sing'
ing of the stirring hymn, "Onward,
Christian Soldiers.' - . - , , :

The address on the literalness of
the import of the action of the union
was delivered by Miss Lillie O'Daniel,
of Nashville, Tenn. In tones ot. clear-
ness and splendid articulation Miss

. Boston, Mass., Oct. 2. William A.

Haynes, who was arrested yesterday
as a '"suspicious person" In connec-

tion with the Wlnthrop itiysicry, in-

volving the death and dismember-

ment v of i a young woman, was re-

leased To-da- y. Samuel A. WingBeld,

who was held as a witness, was also
discharged. ;

:The police reached the conclusion
that the testimony of Wiliglield, ou
the strength. of which Haynes was

dred feet long and twelve feet wide!
and three engines furnish the wind

STRONG AND RELIABLE
Home Company seeking Iiimhp patronage, has for THIRTY-SEVE- N

YEARS of honorable service commended itself to the
insuring public.

The Horth Carolina Home
Insurance Company

OF RALEIGH, N. C.
$1,150,000.00 Fire Lisses Paid in North Carolina.

O'Daniel handled well the theme she
had chosen.; She began by speaking

Vi) of the old condltlonments through
which men of other years had labor and conquer the terrl file British rule

and rulers so Burely can you and willed and striven, and then brought the

used together with the steam in dry-- j
ing the lumber. It has taken the
united work of the factory force the
past two weeks to get the machine
in place. The price paid was over
110,000, an amount as large as most
concerns of this kind arc capitalized
for. Three solid cars were used in
transporting it to this place. PractI- -'

cally green lumber is dried within
'

one hour by Its use.
A new rural free delivery route'

passed Into service here to-da-

detained, Is unreliable nnd thoro Is
absolutely 'no ' evidence to connct
Haynes' with the mystery. Haynes
formerly lived In Richmond, Vu., and
his wife and 'children now reside at
Newport, News, Va.

you overthrow King Alcohol. The
time has comeJwhen men with hearts
andbr&i.nsmust rise. They must
take .the, xelna . Jrom the hands of
aliens Tthdlackeys. :tThe time ? will
come and "the - Woman's Christian
Temperance nlon" will ally lo them
selves a. gr&at army ojr followers

Paul Dubois Retires.
' Paris', Oct. 2. Paul Dubois, the
noted artist and director of the Pine

among the men of the land and then Urts : School, -- resigned be-- WE PAY 4 PER ANNUM
COMPOUNDED

.u3 '

; matter down to the present time and
- placed emphasis on the opportunities

of to-da-y, in this, the twentieth cen-Jtur- y.

""In all lines," said she, "there
are offered more and greater oppor- -

' tunities than ; have :. before been
known. There is. every reason to sup-

pose that the man of this period, is
v In a position to win more and to
achieve more than could have been
won at any other time by any of hip

.brothers. In other days there were
the young men who were dressed In

v ruffles, but , who' for the most part
vknewi the . absence of schools. Jn

' travel there Vas little to be had and
the postal services were not in any

.way what they; are at the present
day. Then the younger men1 stole
softly to their sleep and to dream of

" the ox team. They were not dls--j
turbed by ill dreams. True, they had
to contend with the terrors' that lay

cause of t poor health. The position
has been offered to Leon Bonnati, the
painter, whose works are well known
In the United States.

ohyuu : oter
WITH US

ftIt

with' the ballots of the land there
will be wiped out this great wicked-
ness and aU that follows with lt.'',V

Miss O'Panlel was followed by a
delightful vocal duet. Mayor John-
son then spoke for the cit of Ral-

eigh.' He spoke of the great honor
felt by the city In welcoming to its
bounds such a body of earnest' wo-

men workers,' He told them that no
great work, had ever been accom-Ushe- d

without the help' of the wo--
" (Continued on Page Five.) ; .

m I it tftssisss)that QaJU

Extradition Papers Signed.
' (By the Associated. Press.) '

--

Ottawa, Ontario, Oct. 2, The
warrant for the extradition, ot John
Fs Gaynor and B. D. Greeqe has been
signed by the Minister of Justice and
forwarded "to the Lieutenant Gov

wWAKE77! Bounty
Dobbitt-VVyn- nc Drug Com'y.. Sole Agensti SAVINGS v BANK.

v. v.r- funs, mC. - 'ernor of the province ot Quebec,


